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Since the old Santiam forest is
now part of the WHlamtta for-
est with headquarters In Eugene,
news reports of activities in the
forest usually emanate from that
city. Regarding the work of the
new civilian camps wnkn have
been moved Into the forest In the
Santiam rirer region, the Eugene
Register-Guar- d reports their ac-

tivities as follows: ;
"One crew is working on the

Elk Horn road on the north fork
of the Santiam river where
number of turnouts are being
built and grades are being re-
duced. Several bridges will also
be repaired. Another crew is ex-
tending the road up the little
north fork of the Santiam over
the Battle Axe mountain summit
to Elk lake.

"Crews from the Breitenbush
camp are working on the Elk lake
motor way wfilth will hook up
with the road being built over
Battle Axe summit. Another crew
is beginning work on the Breiten-
bush springs road, taking it to
the Junction of the Olallie road.
Out of that camp and the Mary
creek camp trail maintenance
work is being carried on and a
lot of snag falling. is being done.

"Men out of the Quartzville
camp are working on the Quartz-
ville road which leads to the min-
ing district in that section. The
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statute adopted in 1908 the Sa
lem Elks lodge has prepared a
program In celebration of Flag
day to be held in Willson park
tonight, starting at 8 p. m. The
lodge, through a statement by
Warren Jones, exalted ruler, in-
vites the people of the communi-
ty to join In celebrating the his-
toric event of the birth of the
flag.

In explaining the participation
of the lodge In the celebration.
Jones states: "By grand lodge
statute adopted in. 190S it was
made manditory upon each 15d?e
of Elks to observe Flag day on
June 14 of each year. Thus ,the
order of Elks was the first and is
still the only fraternal organiza-
tion which formally celebrates the
birthday of our flag. ... It is im-
portant that we keep ever present
in our minds the history of "Old
Glory and all that it represents."

The program has been arrans-e- d
as follows:

"America." Elks' band.
Introductory exercises.

ruler.
Prayer, by chaplain.
Champion American Legion

drum corps.
"Radio Waves," march. Jewell.

Elks band.
Introduction of special guest.

Mrs. Lenore Harnsberger Stone,
national president of War Moth-
ers.

"Gems of Stephen Foster." To-bai- n.

Elks' band.
"Stars and Stripes forever. "

Elks band.
Address, Dr. P. O. Riley.
"Star Spangled Banner," Elk

band.

Brazil has placed the maximum
interest rate at 12 per cent.
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Board .

ditional senior class breakfast at
6:30 a. m. on the campus. From
then until commencement services
close Monday morning, almost
every hour of the day will be fill
ed with graduation events. Out-
standing at this 89th commence-
ment will be the conferring of a
doctor of laws degree upon Pro-
fessor James T. Matthews, Wil-
lamette '92, who this year com-
pletes 40 years of service as a
teacher at the university.

Japan now has nearly 800 ac-

tive Labor unions.

A recent photo of former Premier Eleutherlos Venizelos of Greece ajiu
his wife, who were fired upon by aasaasins near Athens while riding in
their automobile. The was cut by flying glass from the enrj

windows and Mma. Venizelos was serioasly wounded by a bullet. j

Economy, But

E55 Efleoton nun.r avored by Most of School
Board Candidates, Learned 347 COURT ST.

son. 36; wifai of O. F. Johnson of
this city, died suddenly at S p. m.
Tuesday at the family borne, 12S
West Lincoln street, from a heart
relapte following pneumonia. She
has been ill for nine days but phy-
sicians thought Sunday the crisis
was past.

Funeral services had not been
arranged last night pending ar-
rival here of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Hutchens of Marion, Ohio,
who were to start west at once if
Mrs. Hutchens, severely shocked
by the news, could make the trip.
The body Is at Rigdon's.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson came to
Salem fire years' ago when he
made substantial Investments
here and later entered the retail
business. Their former home had
been in Minot, South Dakota.

Mrs. Johnson leaves besides her
husband, three children, Marjorie
Ann, 12, John Hutchens, 9, Eliza-
beth Jane, 2. Her parents survive
her as does R. F. Qroening, bro
ther-in-la- w of Mrs. Johnson who
makes his home here.

Mrs. Johnson had been under
great strain during the past year.
Her sister, Mrs. Marjorie Groen-ln- g

died January 2, 19S8, after
a protracted illness and Mr. John
son's brother, Carl Johnson of Eu-
gene and Portland, was killed in
an auto accident October 24,
1932, near San Antonio, Texas.

During her residence in Salem
she had made many friends who
were shocked yesterday by her
sudden demise.
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(Continued from pase 1)
cycle all combined for an excel-
lent mixed chorus.

The Salem Madrigal club is
without doubt a beautiful credit
to Salem. A chorus of women's
rolees offers difficulty in achiev
ing balance so that each part may
stana alone with strength and
beauty and then ba combined into
a well blended whole. Prof. Hoh--
son is fast achieving that goal
with this singing orranlzatlon

une Civic Male chorus ha fnr
some time been a Joy to the Hrte
pride and it proved itself no less
or one in its offerings Tuesday
nignt. it is still growing in pre-
cision and with each concertgreater possibilities are Dereeivert
by the critical listener, and for
tne uncritical there is sDlendld
musical delight in its every con
cert.

Mrs. Kenneth Rich as accom
panist for the rroUD Tuesday
night, gave commendable support.

GLflJElE WATERS IS

shoned en
SILVERTON, JunaLlJ. Claude

Waters, $4, residenfJof Silverton
since 1912, died at the Silverton
hospital this afternoon. Funeral
arrangements, in charge of the
Ekman mortuary, have not been
completed.

Born in Norton county. Kan-
sas. July 12, 1879, Claude Wa-
ters came to Oregon at the age
of 12 with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Waters who settled
in the Stayton vicinity. Later he
went to eastern Oregon but re-
turned here 21 years ago.

He was never married. He Is
survived by five sisters. Mrs.
Myrtle D. Toung of Lebanon,
Mrs. Alta Runyan of Pendleton,
Mrs. Nellie McLeln of Stayton,
Mrs. Minna Mitchell of Cotton-
wood, Ida., and Mrs. Dean Jack-
son, Detroit; two brothers, Ar-
thur In Mexico and Lee of Pen-
dleton; seven nieces and three
nephews.
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Not Too Much

wherever possible within reason",
Mr. Leege declared. "I will utind
firmly by our teachers and give
them my heart t aunnort T win
not ask them' to accept a lower
wage than they can afford to
accept. I believe that othermeans can be devised to lower
our taxes without taking it out
of the teachers' pay".

While Mr. Legge declined to
reveal how he believed further
retrenchment could be achieved
in the school district's budget, he
answered, "It it apparent that
our tax levy during 'he last fiveyears has more than doubled
what it was 20 years ago and
tne. enrollment has only increased

little over 40 rer cent". Ha al
ready has Dlans formulated tnr
school tax reduction and for pay
ment or its fixed obligations as

ell, he said
Mr. Legge was architect for

ereral of the Salem arhonl hutt
ings during the past 25 years.

DUBLIC 01EUP
IS THOMAS E

( Continued from page 1)
head the Morgan hank
til it has been conquered will Ore
gon te rree."

He said that although tha mix
tion of rates is Important, "It is
far more Important to break the
strangle-hol- d these Interests hare
obtained on afty councils, leruia.
tures, and-oth- er avenues of gov
ernment."

Thomas darA that w
Northwestern Electric eompany of
Portland was carrying $10,000,--
wv oi watered stocx.

The teleohone nroblam Thnma.
said. Is this state'a tnaW attu
problem. He said that federal con
trol is the solution to the tele-
phone problem and observed.

this must be obtained."
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I POLICEMEN TIKE

PHOTON E

Six city policemen will prepare
for future promotions at 2:30
o'clock thi afternoon when they
go before Alderman O. A. Olson,
special examiner for the civil ser
vice commission, and take the
comprehensive promotion examin-
ation. Names of the successful ap
plicants will be placed on the pro
motion list from which vacancies
in the commissioned personnel
will be filled.

Subjects for the examination
will be spelling, mathematics, le-

gal terms and their definition, ge
ography of the city, law of arrest,
practical questions and duties, or-
dinances regarding police and
traffic regulations.

Signed up for the exam are Pa-
trolmen Harry Smart, Don Nich-
olson, C. A. Kuykendall, Louis
Burgess, Walter Kestley and At-le- e

Wintersteen.

GEE 60 S FOUND

GUILTY. FINED $i
Jury sitting in Justice court

yesterday in case of Gene Gosser,
found the defendant guilty of as-
sault and battery. The court levied
a $50 fine and costs, which Gosser
was unable to pay, so is serving
the fine out in the county jail.

Herbert Martin, private prose-
cutor, testified that Gosser enter-
ed another's property and de-
manded use of a house, upon re-
fusal of which Goflser called Mar-
tin rile names and attempted to
start a fight.

Gosser denied picking the fight.
Martin claimed be would not
scrap over the matter pending a
forcible detainer suit which Is
pending.

Town in Kansas
Has Costly Fire

McPHERSON, Kas., June li(Wednesday) (AP) A sweep-
ing fire, damage of which may
run as high as $400,000 was
brought under control here short-
ly after midnight, after destroy-
ing or badly damaging nine busi-
ness establishments on or adja-
cent to Main street.
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ELSrxORE
Today Bebe Daniels

in "Cocktail Hour"; 9
, o'clock public weeding on

stage,
Thursday Bebe Daniels in

"Cocktail Hour"; 2 :1
o'clock studio feature p re-
vue.

Friday Double feature;
Ralph Bellamy in "Below
the Sea"; John Wayne In
"Somewhere in Sonora."
9 o'clock Mickey Mouse
Revue.

Saturday Double feature:
Ralph Bellamy in "Below
the Sea"; John Wayne in
"Somewhere In Sonora."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Lew Ayres

"Night World."
Friday Esther Ralston

"Black Beauty."

GRAND
Today Joan Crawford and

Walter Huston in "Rain."
Thursday Barbara Stan-

wyck in "Ladles They
Talk About."

Friday On the stage, K. G.
W. "Covered Wagon
Days"; on screen. Buck
Jones in "Unknown Val-
ley."

"Cocktail Hour" was written
by James Kevin McGuinness. for-
merly a newspaper columnist in
New York, and Miss Gertrude
Purcell. It concerns a rich and
successful young woman Illustra-
tor who believes Independent,
self-supporti- ng women should en-
joy the same privileges and free-
dom In life and love as men do.

Commencement at
Willamette Will
Start Saturday

With examinations under way,
Wlllmet nnlverslty Monday be-
gan the last week of the 1922-192- S

year. Examinations will not
b concluded until Friday noon.
Commencement exercises will be
under way Saturday with the tra- -

AT 9 P. M.
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the new road will provide much
better transportation than at
present".
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(Continued from page 1)

Ing children who have had private
training and giving them ensem-
ble experience for graduation into
the principal orchestra. Several of
the players in the Benior orches-
tra assisted last night to complete
the roster. The personnel' of the
preparatory orchestra was :

First violin Elaine Sherman,
Maxine Goodenouh, Georgia Har
rington, Mary Eaeon, Patsy
Schram. Ruth Willson. Kathleen
Broer, Phyllis Keith. Second vio-
lin Hume Downs, Margaret
Rises, Jean Harrington, Winona
Smith, Bertha Mapes, Esther
Ma pes, Venabeth Clendcning,
Pearl Smith, Wendel Johnson,
Carol Johnson, Mildred Sampson.

Viola Margaret Zerzan. Cello
Kenneth Robinson, Nellie Har-

rington. Flute Marjorie Broer.
Clarinet Frank Hunt, James
Cole, Lucy Klein. Gordon Carl.
Horn Arnold Taylor, Robert
Hulst. Trumpet Ronald Adams,
William Laughlin. Ted Sherman.
Trombone Bert Broer, Catherine
Eaton, John Laughlin. Tympani
Ha Mills. Cymbals Charlotte
Hill. Bass Drum Doris Hiday.
Triangle Jack Pollock. Snre
dram Elmer Barkus, Frances
Lillburn. Piano Mary Elizabeth
Kells.

Slight Gain in
Building Noted

Early in Week
A slight pickup in building op-

erations Is evidenced in building
permits Issued here the first two
days of the present week. To date
four permits for new construc-
tion and six for repairs and alter-
ations, costing 2225 altogether,
have been taken out at the build-
ing inspector's office. Permits for
all of last week totalled J 253 6.

Paul Hardy yesterday took out
the second permit of the month
for erection of a house, this one,
at 1875 Ferry street, to cost

Olinger Field to
Belmnroved is
Board's Decision

Expenditure of from $400 to
1600 annually for Improvements
at Olinger athletic field was made
possible last night when the
school beard on the motion of
Director F. E. Neer decided to
set aside, for this purpose an In-

come derived from rental of the
field. This Income includes $4S
or mere from baseball games, and
from $300 to $100 from circuses.

In past years Improvements to
the field have largely been made
only by a t h 1 e 1 1 e organisations
using it.
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A aew standard of economy - greater cofiTetuctics
cfisrineffy style genaine Frigkiatre quality

eoavfouth snora food space. One is and aee tt.

Asked yesterday for his plat-
form in the school board race,
which will end with the school
election June 19, Dr. H. H.
dinger, present chairman and
candidate for stated:

"I'll stand on my record. If
the people want me to, I'll serve
another term".

Dr. dinger has served four
terms and part of another on the
board, or slightly over 13 years.
He is generally conceded to be
one of the best informed persons
in the district concerning school
affairs, and finances in particu-
lar. In his capacity as chairman
of the board, he has overseen re
ductions In the budget the past
two years and in the tentative
one for 1933-3- 4.

'Economy to a certain DOint
is favored by Mrs. Fra'ik H.
Spears, another school board can- -
didate and one who is said to
have the support of the younger
citizens who last year sponsored
the candidacy of Kenneth C.
Perry.

"It is false economy when we
get past giving the best in edu
cation to our children", Mrs.
Spears said. "We should econ-
omize as much as possible with
out Injuring our schools. I be-
lieve art. band and the other so--
called 'friHs give our children
advantages we didn't have".

as a businessman, Walter B.
Minier, stated:

If elected school director. I
shall give the schools to the beet
of my ability a business admin-
istration. I believe in maintain
ing the schools as best we can,
yet economically, not crippling
mem .

Mr. Minier is a native of Ma
rion county and attended Salem
schools, as did Mrs. Spears. He
was for 10 years connected with
the United States national bank
and since 1922 has engaged in
the abstracting business. He is
active m parent-teach- er work at
Leslie junior high school.

A oomDaratlve neweomar. hnt
the only candidate besides Dr.
Olinger who has served on a
school board, is E. A. Bradfield,
candidate from the Hollywood
district. He advocates that econ
omy be practiced so far as can
be without in j .ring the schools".
seiore coming to Salem eight
years ago. ne serred one term
on the Pocatello, Ida., school
ooara. He is a member of the
Hollywood Community club.

Fred A. Legge's policy. If
elected, will be "retrenchment
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Today & Thursday
Are Dime Nites

.snasaw

fit in litii
I

Also Comedy, News & Act
FRIDAY SATURDAY
All Salem Will Want

to See

- m .

347 COURT ST.'
ON THE STAGE

fox

. "Fm so glad
you have a
telephone!"

MerxhaadiM and mcrehmJidk credits girea
away free btdadinff 5 pianos and liter asr-ehfindl- se

to adults only, Jons If at

Tollman's Piano Otosfo
See Final Ad In Swiday'a gutesmaa. Page S ml

On the Screem
Today Jk Tomorrow

Smart! Virid!
Sparkling!

with
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Announces the Opening of

Thursday Noon, June 1 5, 1 933
(ENTRANCE ON COMMERCIAL STREET

OR FROM HOTEL LOBBY)

St xchriches, Salads, Sea Foods and Dutch Lunches.
Local and Eastern Beers Draft Besr when

BEBE DANIELS
Randolph Scott !J f A r

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer & Storage

PHONE 313s
We Abo Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor ttwgfaf and Oil Earners

Farxxns are quick to feci that way, and to welcome you
into the circle of the easyto-reac- h.

It will mean so much to yon, too : saying your strength f
aaying the suckels and dimes of unneccsaary errand-doiii- f
in person.

Tax Pacific ftxmioNE and Teixcrafii Company
Business office, 740 State Street, Phons 3101

r
Cool Quiet Exclusive

For Ladies and Gentlemen


